
Introduction

Gamma detection probe is more frequently indicat-
ed for two surgical procedures: sentinel lymph nodes
(SLN) sampling (for breast cancer and melanomas) and
minimally-invasive radioguided surgery (MIRS) of
parathyroid adenomas (1). While SLN biopsy is a well-
defined procedure and there are no technical problems
for the identification of SLN, intraoperative identifica-
tion of parathyroid adenomas can be difficult to perform
due to organization issues and coordination between dif-
ferent departments (2, 3). Technetium (Tc99m)-sestaMIBI
is used as radiotracer for intraoperative localization of ade-
nomatous parathyroid glands and the injection is usu-
ally performed 2-3 hours before surgery, since it is ex-
ploited the characteristic of Tc99m-sestaMIBI to wash

out more quickly from thyroid than from the parathy-
roid glands (4). The lapse of time useful to perform sur-
gery is therefore narrow or strict, and sometimes the or-
ganization of operating rooms can be difficult. Fur-
thermore, sometimes in our experience the thyroid up-
take of radiotracer made problematic the identification
of parathyroid adenoma, despite our observance of tech-
nical lapse of time. Trying to elaborate a “less strict” pro-
cedure for rapid and sure intraoperative localization of
parathyroid adenomas and for minimally-invasive and
safe surgery, several protocols have been proposed.
Some authors described  a protocol consisting in the ex-
ecution of scintigraphy the same day of surgery (5). In
that case patients are intravenously injected with 740 to
925 megabecquerel (MBq) of Tc99m-sestaMIBI for the
scintigraphic location of adenoma, and the surgery is per-
formed between 2.5 and 3 hours after injection. Other
authors described a separate day protocol whereas pre-
operative double-tracer (Tc99m-pertechnetate and
Tc99m-sestaMIBI) subtraction scintigrafy is performed
several days before the surgery to identify the adenoma
(4). On the day of the surgery, some minutes before the
beginning of the operation, patients are injected with low
dose of Tc99m-sestaMIBI (37 MBq) (6). The un-
doubted effectiveness of those protocols is limited by the
strict window of time for surgery and by the background
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radiation due to radiotracer uptake of the surrounding
tissues, above all thyroid parenchyma. 

Looking for a solution to perform an accurate and
safe radioguided parathyroidectomy to overcome those
problems, we studied and developed an original method,
as described below.

Method

Our protocol is based on the preoperative diagnosis
by scintigraphy of the parathyroid gland, with dual trac-
er method and subsequently on the original preparation
of the patient, before administration of a single dose of
Tc99m-sestaMIBI, in view of the intraoperative identi-
fication of the adenoma. Patient preparation is done by
administration of 5 drops every 12 hours of 10% Lugol’s
solution, four days before the surgery and on the day of
the operation, in order to totally inhibit the thyroid func-
tion. Lugol’s iodine is a solution of elemental iodine and
potassium iodide in water, that causes a decrease of thy-
roid gland vascularity, a decrease in thyroidal iodide up-
take, a decrease in iodide oxidation and organification,
and a block in the release of thyroid hormones (7). On
the day of the surgery, patient undergoes scintigraphy
of parathyroid glands, 10 minutes after the intra-
venously administration of 111 MBq of 99mTc-ses-
taMIBI. After localization of previously diagnosed ade-
noma, its cutaneous projection area is detected by hand-
held -probe and is marked with indelible ink, as a guide
for surgical access (Figure 1). We have chosen to inhib-
it thyroid because the radiotracer absorbed by the thy-
roid parenchyma sometimes had interfered with uptake
of hyperfunctional parathyroid gland during surgery, and
that happened even when preoperative adenoma uptake
of radiotracer was clearly greater than thyroid uptake; this
was most likely due to both the surgical preparation of

surrounding structures that can facilitate diffusion of ra-
diotracer in thyroid parenchyma, and to Technetium in-
stability. Therefore, thanks to the preoperative admin-
istration of Lugol’s solution, we temporarily inhibited thy-
roid function and we facilitated the Tc99m-sestaMIBI
concentration only in the parathyroid adenoma.

In our experience, even if we did not follow the
timetable indicated in the previous protocols (5, 6), ra-
diotracer was totally absorbed in parathyroid adenoma
that was easily located by means of traditional hand-held
probe, with no interference by the thyroid gland. Pre-
viously we made several attempts using timetables from
different protocols with the aim of finding unequivocally
the adenomatous parathyroid gland but only now we were
able to totally eliminate the interference due to thyroid
gland uptake. Intact parathyroid hormone (PTH) test
performed before the surgery and thirty minutes after
the removal of the adenoma confirmed the accuracy of
surgery. PTH test was performed just for the purpose of
the study given that as well lower left parathyroid ade-
noma, our patient also had some thyroid nodules with
a small papillary thyroid carcinoma (0.6 cm) of the left
thyroid lobe (just histologically identified incidentalo-
ma). Therefore, forced to perform total thyroidectomy
too, we unequivocally verified the validity of this
method even on the surgical specimens. After preoper-
ative inhibition of thyroid function, radioactivity was to-
tally concentrated on hyperfunctional parathyroid ade-
noma (Figure 2).

Discussion

For several years, surgical approach of parathyroid
adenomas treatment is turning to a less invasive surgery,
allowing us to obtain better aesthetic results, reduction
of duration of surgical operation, reduction of post-op-

Fig. 1 - Hand-held γ-probe detec-
tion of adenoma (A): its cuta-
neous projection area is marked
with indelible ink (B).  
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erative morbidity and hospital stay, with a consequent
reduction of costs. Fundamental indications for mini-
mally invasive surgery are the presence of a single ade-
noma and the precise preoperative and intraoperative
localization. Most of the patients (80% to 90%) are af-
fected by single parathyroid adenoma, so theoretically
candidable to this procedure, but we must consider that
there may be some contraindications, such as obesity or
the presence of an enlarged thyroid (8). Tc-99m-ses-
taMIBI scintigraphy is mainly performed for preoper-
ative localization of parathyroid adenomas and it can
be performed in combination with ultrasound or CT.
Rubello et al. (9) have suggested to perform a dual trac-
er scintigraphy combined with ultrasound of the neck,
which allowed the identification of preoperative parathy-
roid adenomas, and they assigned to minimally invasive
surgery only patients with normal thyroid. Thanks to
this procedure, associated with the surgical protocol de-

veloped by the authors and previously reported (6), 97%
of patients who underwent MIRS have been successfully
treated (9). 

Our technique is instead based on the possibility to
inhibit the interference of Tc99m-sestaMIBI uptake of
the thyroid gland by means of the administration of 10%
Lugol’s solution, which is useful both to the certain iden-
tification and intraoperative localization of the adeno-
ma by gamma probe, and to subsequently verify the op-
eration outcome. Indeed, to confirm the identification
and removal of the hyperfunctional parathyroid it is ac-
cepted as adequate an ex vivo radioactivity count of the
adenoma 20% or 40% greater than the value of the post-
excisional background radioactivity, in association or not
with intraoperative measurement of PTH, depending on
the protocols (10, 11). Furthermore, according to some
authors, the count of radioactivity is so reliable as to make
unnecessary the intraoperative PTH assay or other con-
firmatory examinations (12, 13). In our experience, the
thyroid parenchyma and surrounding tissues did not show
a significant radioactivity count, either before surgery or
after removal (Figure 3). 

Conclusion

In conclusion, this method allows us to perform sur-
gery with no timetable restriction and to clearly distin-
guish the radioactivity of parathyroid adenoma from that
of the surrounding tissues, including the thyroid ra-
dioactivity. We think that this protocol will allow us to
reduce the time of hospitalization and costs. It will al-
low us to technically improve the treatment of parathyroid
adenomas and organization of operating theatres.

99

Patient preparation technique for parathyroid adenoma

Fig. 2 - Intraoperative radioactivity of parathyroid adenoma.

Fig. 3 - The radioactivity of the surgical specimen, although reduced as compared to intraoperative detection, remains totally concentrated on the adeno-
ma (A), with no interference of the thyroid parenchyma (B).
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